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SHORTLYafter the publicationof my first article on this subject*
Mr. Wayne sent me two more nests of Swainson'sWarbler,
taken respectivelyJune 27 and June 3¸ , •885. The first was
built in a cane over a pool of stagnantwater, at a height of about
five feet; the second,also'in a cane, was at a height of at least
eight feet, and over clear, running water. The femalesof both
nestswere shot, thus rendering identificationabsolute.
The secondnestwas ';found when the birds had just begun
work, and I watched them repeatedly at their labors. They
would fly up from the ground and, hovering like a Hawk or
Kingfisher,fix the leavesin place with their bills. The female
laid her first egg June 26, and oneon eachof the followingtwo
days. I took the nest on the fifth day, when dissection
of the
female showedthat the set was complete."
The nest taken June 27 containedtwo eggs, chipped and on
the point of hatching. Unfortunately both were broken in
blowing, but Mr. Wayne describesthem as "dead white without
spots." He sendsme the shellsof one,which are quiteimmaculate.

The set of three eggsjust mentionedis also beforeme. The
specimensare in perfect condition and measure,respectively,
ß75 x .58, -77 x .58, and .74 x .58. They are all oval, with
the smallerend decidedlyblunt androunded,and in generalshape
closelyresemblethe smalleregg of the setdescribedin ' Forest
and Stream.' Their ground-coloris also similar--dull white,
with a faint but appreciablebluishtinge. One is perfectlyplain;
another, like the larger egg of the first set, has two or three

minutespeckswhich may be genuineshellmarkings; while the
the third is unmistakablyspottedand blotchedwith pale lilac.
Over most of the surface these markings are fine, faint, and

sparselydistributed,but about the larger end they become
coarser,thicker, and deeper-colored,
forminga well-definedring
Forest and Stream,Vol. XXIV, No. •4, July 9, x885,p. 468.
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or wreath. All three eggs have a slight polish, and the shells
look hard and thick for thoseof a Warbler's eggs.
The nestsare similar in general position and constructionto
the specimendescribedby me in • Forest and Stream,' but both
differ in certain i•nportant details. The one containingthe set
of three eggs is composedalmost entirely of bleached, strawcoloredcane leaves,with an interior lining of pine needlesand a
few thread-like strandsof black moss, apparently 7'illandsia.
This nest is much the smallestof the four, measuringexternally
3.5ø in diameterby 3.00 in depth; internally •.5o in diameterby
•.5o in depth; the greatest thickness of the rim or outer wall
being •.oo. Unlike the specimenfirst described,it is firmly supportedon all sidesby the fascicledbranchesamongwhich it rests.
Its shape is nearly globular, and although the exterior is rather
looselytk)rmed,the structure,as a whole, is neat and compact.
The nest taken June 27 is very much larger, in fact quite the
largest specimenthat I have seen,measuringexternally5.00 in

diameterby 6.00 in depth; internally1.5oin diameterby 1.25 in
depth; with the rim in places •'75 thick. It is shaped like an
inverted cone, the apex extending down nearly to the point of
junction of the numerous fascicled stemswhich surround and
support its sides. In total bulk it fifily equals the averagenest
of our Crow Blackbird, xvhileit is not nearly as finisheda specimen of bird architecture. Indeed it would be difficult to imagine
anything ruder than its outer walls,-- composedof mud-soaked .
leaves of the sweetgum, waler oak, holly, and cane, thrown to-

gether into a loosemass,bristlingwith roughstems,and wholly
devoid of symmetry or regularity of outline. The interior, however, lined •vith pine needles, mossfibre, black rootlets, and a
little horse-hair, is not less smooth nnd rounded than in the other

specimens.

The acquisitionof theseadditional nestsis important as tending to show that the position and constructionof the first two
nests, and the character of the eggs which one ot them contained,
were not exceptional. The total resultsof Mr. Wayhe's labors

may be summedas follows: Four nests,takenrespectivelyJune
5, 6, 27, and3o, contained,respectively•oneyoungbird a fe•vdays
old, oneyoung bird and two addledeggs,two eggson the point
of hatching,and three perfectlyfi'esheggs. All four nestswere
essentiallysimilar, being bulky and loosely-formed,
composed
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mainlyof dryleaves,
linedwithfineroots,moss
fibres,
pineneedles, and horse-hair,and placedin canesover water at heights
varying from four to eight feet. Of the seveneggs taken, four
were immaculate, two perhaps slightly spotted, and one unmistakably spottedand blotchedwith lilac.
The inferencessuggestedby these •actsare: (•) That Swainson'sWarbler nestsusually,if not invariably,in canesoverwater;
(z) that it lays fi'om one to three eggs; (3) that its eggsmay be
either I?lain• slightly speckled,or rather thickly and distinctly
marked.

Another season's
work on the part of Mr. Wayne will doubtless
throw more light on all these points. Mean•vhile ornithologists
may well rest satisfiedwith the knowledge thus far obtained.
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'Pnz presentarticl%basedon observationsmadeand material
collected in the pine region and neighborhoodof Las Sierras de
Santa Catalina, Pima County, Arizona, is in reality a continuation of an article which appeared in • The Auk' for April, •885

(pp. i72-•74).

The locality visited is the onetheredescribed.

The durationof my stay was from April 19 to 24, inclusive.
The winter snow had ahnost melted h'om the ground and was

only to be seenin patchesin the dee•er part of the woods and
on the sides of hills and ravines, •vhere the sun shone but little.

It was still cold, and ice formed at night on water standing in

pails, and on the edgesof the mountainbrookswherethe current
wasnot too swift. Excepton the morningof the 2•st of April,
and throughoutthe eutireclayon the z4th of the month,the wind
blew incessantlyand mostof the time with great force. On the
2oth, aboutdaylight, a cold stormof rain and hail setin, andlater
this changedinto snow, which sooncoveredthe ground to the
depthof nearlyan inch. The storm,however,brokeaboutnoon,

